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Dislnbuted 1ttrougtlout aU RAN ships 
alldestabhshmentsalldtoservmQ 
personnel wherever lhey may be 

Securing 
our Navy's 
future 

MELBOURNE 
A CLASS 
T~1~~~)()lh~~i1d~~n ?~~1~~ 
in thcirclassroorns Ihank~ to 
the Royal Australian Navy. 

AI the Od.:u.~~i Hospital 
two wings have been re
stored and arc now occu
pied. again compliments of 
the RAN. 

The Commanding Officer 
of HMAS MELBOURNE. 
CM DR Andy Gough. told of 
the school and hospital 
developments when his ~hip 
relUrnedhomc. 

"HMAS SYDNEY, NEW
CASTLE and M ELBOUR· 
NE have occn involved in 
humanitarian work in East 
TIrnorduringlhcirperiodsas 
guanlships," CMOR Gough 
said. 

As with the other vessels 
Icamsofpcrsonncl wemas
horc 10 rc-roof, paim ,md sh
elve the buildings. so vitally 
needed by Ihe EaSt TImorc-.c 

\ 

,..:;--' 1 

"j( was \unlcthing to he 
proud of." 

CMDR Gough said his 
ship's company worked 
closely with and support
ed the 3rd RAR (based 
al Holsworthy in Sydney) 
during il'- week~ in East 
Timor. 

"Our helicopter night 
under LCDR Craig Spinks 
was kepi very busy doing (H 
sonics and 90 hours in the 
airinjusl23days. 

"They did varying t,hks 
including medical evacua
tions:·headded. 

Around 80 family mem
bers and friends were at 
FB E to welcome MEL
BO URNE and her 219 per
sonnel. 

engmeer. 
MELBOURNE was the 

last Australian guard ship to 
serve in East Timor. 

BUI the Maritime Comm
ander, RADM John Lord. 
told the media the RAN 
wou ld maintain a strong 
presence at thei\land. 

"We will keep twO 
LCHs there indelinilclyand 
HMAS JERVIS BAY will 
continue her weekly runs 
from Darwin. HMAS 
TOBRUK will arrive soon 
10 bring back some of the 
heavy equipment 

" In a few months HMAS 
MANOORA should go, also 
to bring back machinery." 
RADM Lord said. 

The ships will be working 
under lhe auspiees of 
UNTAET. 
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irst public 
pearance 

T he Feder-nion Guard has made its liN public appear
ance. 

Compri,ing 50 members from each of the three ser
vices the guard ha~ been trainillg hard at ADFA since 
earlythi\year. 

Its lirs! public appearance look place in the foreeoun 
of Parliaml'nt House in Canberra on March 7. 

It was w:llched by several hundred Defence per~onnel. 
politicians. diplomats, defence al1aches and members of 
the public. 

The Prime Minister, Mr John Howard, rev iewed the 
guard guided by Ihe Guard Commander. M Al Paul 
Randall. 

The RMC Band led the guard on to the foreeourt. 
The review was a forerunner to a parl iamentary lun

cheon inside the Great Hall for INTERFET representa
tives. 

The gu::.rd is now SCI for a busy program. 
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• Fret'dom of Entry in Hobart. 

HOBART says goodbye 
T ::e ~;G~~jedOU~i~~~ ~~n:,;:: i~thc ~~R~:~~ ~~~h :~!~~edel;I~~~nt~~ 
ile Destroyer HMAS Hcr senior officers visitcd New Zealand where she will 
HOBART. VIPs. including the Tasma· take pan in a neet concen· 

The Adams class DOG is nian Governor, and attended tration period. 
due to decommission on many scx: ial functions. She will then goon to Fiji 
May 12. 11lc ship was opened to and V.lnuatu. 

She is going out with a the public during her seven Before returning to Syd. 
spring in her step. Now days in Tasmania. ney to decommission she 
involved in exercises. Co- HOBART returned to will call at Mackay and 
mmanding Officer, CMDR Fleet Base East to take pan Geelong. 
Peter Murray. is putting the in a large "open house." 11lc RAN Band with the 
DDGandher ship'scompa. More than 11,000 people three Tenors will stage a 
ny through their paces. allended with thousands vis- '1"ribute to HOBART' con-

They are also saying fare- iling the DOG. ccrt at the Salvation Army 
well to friends. Last month The following day she Hall, Elizabeth Street. Syd
the ship visited Hobart for left Sydney Harbour with ncy from 7.30 pm on May II. 
the last time. other Ships for exercises off A farewell ball is planned 

Her ship's eomp.1ny was the NSw coast. for May. 
given freedum of entry, play- It was then baek for the SGT David Gromt from 
cd sport against the locals, weekend for fuel and provi~ DPA went to Hobart for ""'=:;;;;;=========="'11 ~~~iV~~i~'sa~Ut:ko~u~I~: 

tures. 

811F1TS 
HOBART was laid down 

at the Defoe shipyard in the 
US on October 26. 1962. • All dressed and somewhere to go .. IIMAS UOBART 

visits Hobart for the final time. 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor· 
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 
North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 

Email: InloOaps-benelits.com.au 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

I f you have not got a wi II your asselS, 

including DFRDB/MSBS, may be al risk. 

Con tac t: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Sol icitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per wi ll 
di scounts for famil y will s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speclallstllg til COIn'eya",:tIIg 
alld CompensallOIl 

Office In Strathfield, Sydney 

Major upgrade 
for Sea hawks 
T~~cr~~? fi~:Sofh~t~d~g 
Seahawt.: hc;:licopters at 
Naval Air Station Nowra 
for a major upgrade of the 
~quadron's maritime sur
veillancecapability. 

In a brief ccremony at 
I-IM AS ALBATROSS the 
Commander Australian 
Navy Aviation Group, 
CORE Keith Eames, ga\e 
custody of the airc!';lft to 
Tenix Defence Systems. the 
COntraCtors performing the 
upgr3deprogramattheba,e 
over the next 32 months. 

The upgrade. known as 
Project SEA 1405. will 
enhanecthcSeahawk,s'abil
ity to find and track sub
marinesandsurf3Cccraftby 
day and night in all wc.:lther 
conditions. 

It includes installation 
and intcgration of the 
Raytheon AAQ-27 Forward 
Looking Infra-Red (FUR) 
vision devicc 3nd an 

Electronic Warf:1fe Suppan 
Mcasures (ESM) package 
based on the Elisra AES· 
210. The contract also 
includes provi sion of 
upgrades for the base's 
Software SUppOrl Centre 
and the Seahnwk Mission 
Simulator. 

''This is an important step 
in the modific3tioncycle for 
thc Seahawk Helicopter." 
CORE Eames said. 

.. It willleadevenlUally to 
all maritimc ~uneillance 

hclicop~s in the RAN -
both the Sikor~ky S-70B-2 
Seahawks and the new 
Kaman Super SC3sprites 
we've ordered - hnving the 
ability to engage a ho~tilc 

target in any weather at any 
time." 

Accepting the Seahawk 
on behalf of Tcnix Defence 
Sy~tems. Project Manager
Sea 1405. Mr Phil Mi
ddleton, said the handover 
marked the end of the 

Survey 2000 
N~:: ~:;~, i~a~~~~~i~; i~u;~~i~: ;~u t~~~l~u , 
quality, enjoyable publication. 

The l35t survey, conducted in 1998. provided valu
able infonnation and suggestions and we thank all 
those who panicipated. 

Survey 2000 is on page four of this edition and also 
will appear in the next issuc. We ask thm you lake 
time to completc the questionnaire and return it to us 

design phase and start ofthc 
prototype phase. 

"This major project 
draws on a wide range of 
skills which we have in 
Tenix in syMems engincer
ing. sy~tems design. devel
opmcnt. integration and 
installation, as wet! as air
craft modification and tcst
ing."hesaid 

''Thi<; program will bring 
some additional employ
ment and ncw skills to Ihc 
Shoalh:lVenregion: I'm sure 
our people will cnjoy Jiving 
hcreand that our team wit! 
deliver upgraded aircraft 
that succe<;sfutty meet the 
Navy'srcquirements:' 

Prototype Ground Te<;t 
Acceptance is pl3nocd for 
Fcbruary 2001 followed by 
Pro!:otype Aircraft Acccpt· 
ance in September 2oo!. 
The prototyping phase will 
be followed by a modifica
tion production run. dcliv. 
ery of the first production 
aircraft is schedu led for 
January 2002. with the fin31 
production aircraft due to be 
delivered in September 
2003. 

Undcr another contract, 
also managed by the 
Director Navy Aviation 
Sy<;tems Project Office. the 
samecqulpment is being fit
led to the new Super 
Sea\pritehclieoptcrs. 

Thcfir<-tofthe-.caircraft. 
ordercd for the Navy's 
ANZAC frigate~. should 
arrive in Australia later this aSI~nf as paS.Sihl~~ • • f " " ;· xcar. 1')'1 
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OPERATION LIFEG UA RD: 1800 644 247 

Operation Lifeguard is a confidcmial toll -free telephone 
servicc thm provides an information and referral service 
to any naval personnel who consider they have becn sub
jectl;.d to. accused of. or witness to any form of discrimi
nation or harassment. 
Callers will be given information about their rights and 
avenucsavailable for funheraction if desired. 

"ublicalion dates: Deadline dates: 

3rd April... .................... 24Ih !\larch 
17th April ................................ ,7I hApril 
lsi May ............ 21sIApriJ 
15th !\'Tay ......................................................... 5Ih !\tay 
29th !\Ia} ........ , .. , .. , ................................ , ...... 19th !\lay 
121h June ...... . ...................... 2ndJune 
26th June ............................. 16IhJune 
IOlh July.. .. ....... J(hhJlIne 
UthJuly.. . .. ..................... 14thJuly 
7thAugllst ...................................................... 28thJlIly 
21 stAugllst.. .. ........... 1 Ilh AlIgllSt 
41h September... .. .............................. 25Ih Augusl 
181h Septcmber ................................ _ .. 8Ih Septcmber 
2nd October ......... 22nd September 
161h OClober ............................................. 6Ih Oclober 
30th Oclober ... .. ....... 20Ih October 
13th Novcmber .... .. ............. 3rd No\ember 
27th NO\'emhcr .............................. , .... 17th No\'Cmhcr 
ll1hD~ember . , ........ Ist December 
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E.T. mission's 
accomplished 

Naval pOlice 
stop ass~ult 
on NZ sailor 

" Prime Minister you 
gave us on behalf of 

the Australian people a 
mission \0 help the people 
of Ea5\ Timor in a time 
of dire need ... mission 
accomplished." 

With this final remark 
MAJGEN Peler Cosgrove 
ended his response on 
behalf of Australia's lNTE
FET forces. \0 the words of 
praise expre.,scd by the 
Prime Minister. the Leader 
of the Opposition and the 
DcfcnccMinister. 

T;r~!~~;~lh,:~~:~n a~'~~~Oi~~~;~ ~~: ~~il~~~t~~fl~~ 
from a menacing gang of youths in a Sydney Slree!. 

The professional way the coxswains acted and controlled 
the situation has ~ince been praised by the RAN's 
Investigation Service's LCDR Phil Appleby. 

At 2am on March 5 PONPC Bert Tar and LSNPC Stuart 
McDonald were patrolling Macleay Street. POllS Point. 
when they saw a serious assault. 

The \ailors Mopped their truck and assisted a man who 
was being assaulted by four young men using a steel bar. 

He was found to he a sailor from the visiting HMNZS TE 
MANA. 

During the incident a crowd of between )0 and 40 people 
gathered 

As well as calling for a.~sislance by radio for NSW Police 
the saitors removed the ignition keys from the offenders' 
vehicle. 

Three police vehicles arrived and four teenage youths and 
a leenage girl were held and taken 10 Kings Cro~s polieesta
tion. 

The praise came during 
a p:lrliamcmary lunch at 
Parlhlment House, Canb
erra. on March 7. More 
than6CXJpcopJcaltended. 
including 36 INTERFET 
sailors representing ships 

land units who served in 
East Timor, 100 INTER
FET soldiers and 14 RAAF 
personnel. 

• Three of t he RAN INTE RFET sai lors (a ll HMAS ANZAC) who a ttended the Can berra lunch at Pa rlia ment 
House ... AB Kier a n Dempsey, CPO Stuart I>o ttinger a nd LS l\'l orris Nash. 

The injured sailor had several stitche~ put in his head at 
St Vincem's Hospital He later returned to his ship. 

The coxswains made statements to police before return
ingtopatrol. 

Also present were AUSI
ralian police who ~erved 
and representatives of non
government orgamsauons. 

In addition there were 
diplomats and defence 
allaehes from many of 
the countries who had 
contributed to INTERFET. 

Federal politicians ~at 

with INTERFET members. 
many of whom appeared 
proudly wearing their 
greell INTERFET .~houlder 

flashes. 

The Prime Minister said: 
"Today is an opportunity ill 
a comprehensive bipartisan 
way for the people of 
Australia. through their 
elected representatives. 10 
expres\ their immense 
gratitude to the Defence 
Force personnel. to the 
Australian Federal Police 
and [0 all other groups and 
aU the other organisations 
that played a role in achiel
ing an outcome in East 
Timor which has been 
immensely 10 the credit 
and the representation of 
the people of Australia. 

"As we look back now 

on an event that was 
deemed to be highly sue· 
cessful and an outcome for 
which we are immensely 
grateful it is important to 
remind oursclves of the 
risks that were involved 

"And for me. on behalf 
ofagrateful nation. [upay 
tribUle to those men and 
women who as .. umed Ihe 
greatest risk of alL and that 
is the ri~k [0 their 1ive~. and 
10 keep in mind the tense 
moments and weeks and 
months that would have 
hecn the lot of their fami
lies. 

"WethankGodthatcasu-

day the last of our Aust
ralians from INTERFET 
returned safely hOOle. Now 
our thoughts properly tum 
10 our men and women 
who remain with the UN to 
represent our country. 

"Prime Ministoc you 
will know of the huge con
tribution of our friends and 
allies to this operation bet
terthan I. but allow me to 
put just a few words on 
the record. 

"Their willing and 
ready response and their 
tremendous effect on the 
ground were vital compo
nentS of our success. 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;=] alties were kepI to such and absolute minimum:' 
Hesaid:"May I say to 

you. MAJGEN Cosgr

" Let me tell all of you 
and the Australian men 
and women of the force 
some 9000 served in East 
Timor at one time or 
another over the last five 
months. 

APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Austra lia for over 
90 years wi th; 

• A funera l benefit, of u p to 
$ 15,000 

• S ma ll pers onal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

~~'='i:"SER'.1CEBENEVOlENTaSOClrn LTIlI 
"'" .Howard St, North Metbourne 3051 
P.O. 326 North Metboume 3051 I! 
w .. "',,_._ ... ~'" BENEFITS 
~.tofoO~.~.~\1::_,~_~._. __ 

ove. that you have won 
the respect. affection and 
admiration of the entire 
Australian nation" 

Mr Kim Beazley told 
the luncheon: "When we 
visited Timor after the 
force. INTERFET. had 
been put in place. to see 
the joy and hope on the 
faces of the people and 
thc love and trust they 
had for our soldieTh. it 
was magnificcntly grati
fying:' 

MAJGEN Cosgrove in 
responding said" yester-

"Their uniforms con
ferred on them no special 
powers but some special 
responsibilities and oblig
atiolls. 

"They were hravc when 
they needed to be. tough 
too when the need arose. 

"They were unfailingly 
cheerful and indu,trious 
and professional and end
lessly, endlessly compas
sionate. 

"Prime Minister you 

Ships put 
to the test 
T hree of the RAN's ships were put to the test in the 

Tasman $ea lasl week. 
HMA Ships BRISBANE (CMDR Cam Derby). 

HOBART (CMDR Peter Murray) and DARWIN (CMDR 
Peter Lockwood) were suhjected to an "opposed transit"' 
exercise as they sailed 10 New Zealand for a fleet concen
tration period exercise with the Royal New Zealand Navy. 

The drill. dubbed Exercise Grey Ghost. saw the RAN 
ships and their helicopter. in consort with a P3 Orion, take 
on a simulated submarine force. 

Before leaving the commander of the task group. CMDR 
Derby. said the exercise would hone the combat and sea
manship skills of Australian sailors while maintaining the 
Navy's operational readiness and promotion of regional 
wcurity. 

While in New Zealand the ships visited Auckland. Nelson 
and Wellington. 

On completion of the vi .. it BRISBANE and DARWIN 
will relUfTI 10 Sydney. 

HOBART h<ls gone on I() Fiji and Vanuatu. 

gave us on behalf of the 
Australian people a mis
sion to help the people of 
East Timor in a time of dire 
need. 

Meanwhile. a sailor from HMAS DARWIN dived into 
Auckland Harbour 10 reeover:l man floating in the water. 

AB Wayne McCallan was joined by AB Scott Bradford 
in pulling the man ashore. Both startcd CPR but paramedics 
found the man was dead. 

"Mission accomplished." The sailors were later commended by the CO of DAR
.wIN. CMDR Peler Lockwood 

CFM 
----------~------~---------Commonwealth Funds Management 

Information Service for Milita Staff 
Attend a free superannuation 

and investment seminar 
THE SEMINAR WILL COVER THE 
FOLLOWING TOPICS 

Superannuation and investment 
options 
• MSBS & DFRDB scheme options 

available upon retirement, early 
retirement, retrenchment and 
resignation 

• Defining eligible termination payments 
and applicable taxation rates 

• Taxation of employer benefits, including 
lump sum long service, recreation 
leave and severance payments 

• Rollover and general investment 
options 

I}j,'6wIllPt"til't' 
• From ComSuper and CFM 

• Individual Information 
Consultations 

• Financial Planning Advice 
• Free seminars tailored to 

requirement can be 
arranged on request 
Australia wide 

VENUES AND DATES DFRDB · MORNING & MSBS· AFTERNOON 

• SYDNEY - Tues 16 May 2000, PKF Training Room, level 6 No1, York 
Street. Colonial Building 

• NEWCASTLE - Tues 4 April 2000, RAAF Base Williamtown, Cinema 

• SINGLETON - Thurs 6 April 2000. Anzac Room, Suakin Hall Complex 

• CANBERRA - Tues 2 May 2000. Pilgrim House, Churches Centre, Cm 
Northbourne & Rudd St 

• BANDIANA - Tues 9 May 2000, Lunch Room, Southern Logistic Group, 
East Bandiana 

• MELBOURNE - Thurs 11 May 2000, RAAF Williams LaveTlon, Cinema 

• MELBOURNE - Thurs 29 June 2000 HMAS Cerberus, The Engineering 
Faculty Cinema 

• Cairns - Man 5 June 2000, HMAS Cairns 

• Brisbane - Wed 23 June, Venue TBA 
Additional seminars in other locations (for example, on base) can be 
arranged on request. Please contact Rita Fatale at CFM directly on 02 
62750563 or cfm@dynamite.com.au 

Please call CFM on 

Ifi't!ltit1 
to reserve your place at a seminar and/or enquire 

about a f~~~ lin!l!yjd~~l.cq~~.uIW!9n , " , , ,, I l 
NAVY NEWS, Marcl'r20, 2000 (65) 3 
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At Navy News we take entertaining and informing you seriously. 
We are constantly trying to improve your newspaper, to make it more readable, more relevant. 

But we need your help. Let the editorial staff know what you want in your paper. 
Fill out this survey and send it to us through Fleet Mail or directly to 

Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont, NSW, 2009. 
We'll do our best to incorporate what you want in your newspaper. 

Thank you. 
'" Note: Some questions may require more than one box to be ticked. 

a 1. How much time do you spend 
reading NavyNeMII 
More than 1 hour [J 

45 minutes - 1 hour [J 

30 - 45 minutes [J 

10 - 30 minutes [J 

Less than 10 minutes [J 

a 2. How much of the paper do you 
usually read? 
All or most 0 More than half 0 
About half [J Less than half [J 

Just the news [J Just the sport [J 

Only a few items [J 

a 3. How many people would look at 
your copy of Navy NBWffl 
Five or more [J Four [J 

Three 0 Two 0 Just yourself 0 

a 4. In your ship, establishment or 
organisation, do you receive enough 
oopies of Navy NeMII 
No [J Yes [J None at all [J 

Subscriber [J 

a 5. What Is your rank? 
Recruit - LS 0 Defence civilian 0 
PO - WO [J Not in Navy 0 
MIDN -LCDR 0 
CMDR and above [J 

Navy Reserves 0 

a 6. Where do you receive your Navy 
News? 
HMA Ships 0 Navy Establishments 0 
Defence Organisation [J Subscriber 0 

a 7. What articles do you enjoy the 
most? 
"People" features [J General news [J 

Humorous ~ems [J Sport [J 

Ship/establishment stories [J 

Commendations/awards 0 
International news [J 

Letters to the Ed~or [J 

Defence technology [J 

Lifestyle section 0 
Any others ...... .................................. .. .. 

a 8. Would you like to see articles on 
the following: 
Historical ships and events [J 

Diary dates of upcoming events [J 

Any others ........................ ............ ....... . 

a 9. Although Defence/Navy policy Is 
promulgated by Signals, Seatalk etc., 
would you like to see more articles 
on policy in Navy NeMII 
Brief items [J Detailed items [J 

Pay and cond~ions [J None at all [J 

a 10. Ust in order of preference the 
five types of articles you would like 
to see In Navy News. 

a 11. How would you improve Navy 
News? 

a 12. Do you have access to Navy 
News via the Internal? 
Yes [J No 0 

a 13. How could we more widely 
circulate Navy NeMII 

a 14. How much of the advertiSing In 
Navy News do you read or notice? 
Most [J Some [J 

Mainly the coloured ones [J 

Just the reunions [J 

None [J 

a 15. Which of the following have 
you purchasedlrented In the last 12 
months or will purchase/rent? 
Cars [J Motor cycles [J 

Holiday, tour or trip away [J 

Property or a business [J 

Audio, TVNideo equipment [J 

Fashion clothing [J 

Laundry or kitchen appliances [J 

Rnancial, legal or business services [J 

Mobile phones [J 

Any others ......................................... .. 

a 16. How often do you use the foI 
lowing services? 
(1 - at least once a week; 2 - once or 
twice a month; 3 - rarely) 
Restaurants [J Gymnasiums [J 

Live theatre or movies [J 

Internet [J Video hire [J 

Any others ....... .......... ........ . 

a 17. Bearing In mind that Navy 
News is free because of paid adver
tising, how much advertising do you 
think H should cany? 
Up to 50% [J 

Up to 33% [J 

Up to 25% [J 

a 18. Would you consider purchasing 
the goods or services advertised? 
Yes [J No [J 

General comments regarding Navy 
News and ~ contents: 
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Securing the future 
·1-

........ , " 
said at the naval symposium 
last Decembcr that the new 

. -=c ... ~ ",_.~ 
~ 

Navy structure would he 
centred on Force Element 
Groups (FEGs), a new com
mand - Navy Systems 
Command (NAV$YSCOM) 
and a re-organis3IioJ) of 
both MHQ and NHQ. 

This is the first step in 
dealing with the challenge 
ofrcdcfining and rc-invigo
rating the Navy as a high 
performing, capability-foc
ussed organbation. Thi, 
will enhance our ability \0 

dclivcropcrutionul capabili
ty to the defence of Aust
ralia, plan our future and 
promotc our image as n pro
fc\~ional Nu\y. 

• Daek row l tor R CA PT Allgus, CDR .. : Pataky, CA PT Ou To it , C ORE Clarke and 
C APT Geraghty. Front row l to R CORE Davis. C ORE Eames, RA O;\1 Lo rd, RAD1\.1 
Smith and CA PT Christian. 

Our new structure has 
seven FEG.,. These arc: SUT
facecornbatants, aviation, 
wbmarinc\.amphibiuusand 
ulloat suppon, patrol boats. 
mine warrarc anddearancc 
divers and RAN hydrogra
pher. 

FEGs also include rcle
\ilnt support ~)',tem\ cen
tres. facilities and infra· 
\truClUre. The FEG either 
owns or has direct call on 
personnel. expertise and 

resources to encompass 
whole-of-life and whole-of
capability responsibilities. 
FEGs arc structured to over
see the following: person
nel. training. operation\, 
hu,ine" man<Jgemcnl. logi
stie and other support 

The MC retains full com
mand of all operational 
mlVal forces. The FEG com
mander is under the opera
tional command of the Me 
for the delivery of opera
tional capability and respon
sible directly to DCN for 
eapabilitymanagernent. 

The FEGs arc the engine
room of the new Na\y. 
Many issues. such as per
\onnci and tr<Jining. howev
er. cross the boundaries 
hetween FEGs. In order to 
ensure standardisation of 
activities and procedure, 
across the FEGs. the ne", 
NAVSYSCOM will bring 
together: 

Personnel and training 
- DGCM-N. DNOP, DCSM 
and NTC come together 
under the director general of 
personnel and training 
(DGNPT). 

Honing your skills 
P~rt of thc Tomorrow's Navy Programme 

IS Sea Eagle Two. an HMAS 
CRESWELL b<Jsed course to re-invigorate 
officer's and sailor's leadership and man
i1gement trJining skills 

However. the course organisers want 10 
know from the sailors and non- commis
sioned officers who have done previous 
1cilder~hip and management courses if those 
courses catered for their needs and whilt 
shortfalls and good points were noted. 

Theorganbcr,a.,k thescper,onneltoans
wer a survcy to express their opinions and 
milke suggestions. The data gathered will he 
incorporated into the Sea Eagle Two project. 

The \urvey can be found at hllp:llniw.ntc. 
navy.gov 

It is opened hy selecting "Resourees and 
Sea E~gle T .... o'· or clicking on Lead 
Authontles/Leadership & MgtlSea Eagle 
Survey 

Submissions dose on March 20. 

Navy certilieation and 
<,afet) agency (NCSA). 

Navy Systems Branch 
(NSB). 

Fleet bases and shore 
command. 

The class logistic office, 
(CLO) remain in support 
command and will continue 
to provide logistic support 
but arc now responsible to 
their respccti,e FEG com
manders. 

NHQ is now a small stra
tegic and integrated group. 
A Navy plan is being writ
ten which integrates FEG 
and other Navy plans with 
higher Defence planning 
and guidance. NHQis<Jl\o 
proactively contributing to 
the development ofthc new 
DcfenceWhitePaper. 

Tomorrow'\ Nilvy is not 
just about structural change: 
it is i11so about personnel, 
culture and values, leader
ship and managcmcnl. Asa 
re\ult of the Tomorrow's 

offer which includes: 

Unlimited Entry to Sea World 

18 Luxury accommodation 
® Unlimited entry to Sea World 

(save $46 per adult per day!) 
® Holiday Saver Voucher $100 worth 

of dining and shopping discounts at 
Sea World and Sea World Nara Resort 

Thc) hil\'cbcenbu,yimcs
tigating solutions to some of 
the major issue~ rai~ed. 
C()nsequen\ly CN has. auth
onsed a range ofinitlUtives 
to addrcss these issues . 
These will be set in place 
and include: 
• Introduction ofseascrvice 

badge. 
o Increased funding for uni· 

fonns. 
o Technicil! ratc bildge to 

acknowledge stream and 
competenCle~. 

' Abolition of trades test 
when recruiting. 

• Payment for usc of private 
motor vehicle while travel
ling on duty_ 

o Extension to PERSTEM
PO provisions. 

• Linkage of Fleet Activity 
Schedule to port visits for 
recruiting opportunities. 

• Re-invigoration of the 
divisional system. 
There are other issues and 

• Shark 50 in her "ivid new Ii-'ery fli e. .. o,'er Kiama. 
Picture: POPII Peter Simpson. 

Squadron 
celebrates 

ini¥(~ti~~p~~~g f;~g~:~~~~ N ~~~.'~ 817 Squadron is celebrating its 50th birth

image and to addre,s the The squadron (CMDR David Gwyther) opened the cele
issues we currently have in brat ions very publicly. First it sent one of its Sea King heli
communicating cffcctivcly. a copters to the paint shop where its livery was changed from 
comprehensive strategic co- grcy to the red ..... hite and blue of the White Ensign. 
mmunication~ plan hilS been A grey paintcd shark (symbol of the squadron) and a big 
developed and endorsed. All '50" complcted the colour schcmc. 
commanding officcrs will Next came a fonnation night over Sydney Harbour and 
receive a cd-rom copy of the past the eity. 
plan. Implemcntiltion of the Several Sea Kings from 817 also did yeoman service dur
plan is a keystone to the suc- ing operation~ in East Timor. A Sea Kin~ ",:'as the first 
t'Css oftomom)w', Navy pro- INTEFET hehcopter on the ground at Dih AIrport III the 
gram. It will allow the Navy opening hours of the operation. 
to be on the front foot by tal- The helos provided close support and observation plat
ing a planned i1pproach to the forms. They were also uscd 10 shuule bladders of aviation 
management and develop. fucl from HMAS SUCCESS to military aircraft waiting at 
ment of our reputillion Dili Airport. 

The Senior Navy Lead- The RAN is to upgrade the Sea Kings with improved bal-
crship Tcam and CN plilcc listic protcction including armoured personnel SCiltS. An 
great importance on effee- improved spare parts delivery system is also sought. 
tivc communiCiltion. CN has As well as flying over Sydney the five.aircraft swep~ over 
already taken the opportuni- Parramatta i1nd Bankstown before gomg on to PIcton. 
ty to visit iI number Bowral. Goulburn and Canberra. 
of ships and establishments Other birthday celebrations will include a Freedum of 
to communicate the me"a- Ent!)' in the squadron's ceremonial homeport of GooJ"'a in 
geofchange. CN stated that South Austrillia. 
he appreciates the person<J1 A 50th anniversary ball will be held in Nowra in 
feedback from those briefin- November. 

~~~~~IY~~l~~~t ~~~;:~~ r;:::=============;: 
tatlOns throughout the coun-~ 
try in the next threewecks b B"d 
eo ,", ;mp[,m,",,,;oo of ax i\T [1 ge 
tomorrow's Navy .I 

ISN'T TIlE YEAR 2000 A GOOD ENOUGH 
REASON TO TA KE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FINANCIAL FUTURE? 

Ifyoubclieve it is. then Saxby Bridge can help you aehicve 
your financial goals. 

Saxby Bridg~ is an Australian owned financial services 
group. The organisation has access to more than 200 specialist 
cunsultants al1d financial advisers. We aim to provide our 
clielllS with access to services across key areas such as' 

' FinancialP!anning ' Managed t'unds & Sa\'ings Plans 

' InwstmentProperty • Stockbroking 

' Finance& Mortgages 'Superannu3tilln 

' Property l\!anagement ' Insurance 

Since 1992.SaxbyBridgehasofferedmanyclient~fromlhe 
Australian Defence Force. i1ppropriatc solutions to meet 
thcirindividualfinanciillobjecti\"cs.Foranobligationfree 
consultationcall: 

(02) 9202 2400 a nd ask for PETER SHAW, 

who is spccificallyfocusscd un undcrstunding the needs of 

members of the ADF. 

SUBY BRIDGE Pt)· , td 
Level 6. Saxby Bridgc House, 4 O'Connell Street Sydney 

Telephone: (02) 92022400 
Level 15,600 Bourke Street Melbourne 

Telephone: (03) 99542200 
Level 8. Riverside Centre. 123 Eagle Street Bri~banc 

Telephone: (07) 3874 7777 

Or ask us about the Armed Forces Dynamite room only offer 
for reservations call (07) 5591 0091 , 

Ground Floor. Cnr Blunda!! Rd & Slater Ave Gold Com,t 
Telcphone: (07) SS74381 1 

\.V\.V'>V_sax b y bridgc.cO ITl .U U 
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Whether i~s for a new cat; 
a holida;y~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

..- m; 1 
Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Austra lia, we' re sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139, or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

r.....-; -1. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are:" -

DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFi n itely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 
.,. . . . • , . *. • • . . . • . . . . . I • • • • • .. (' • • • , ~ , I , • "III , " I , It. , , 
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Farewell to 
East Timor 

T:~io~o~f~b~W$nt! o~~p~ 
depanurc of several vessels 
of the L~TERFET task force 
from Dili. 

Left. :I erowd gathers on 
Diti wharf 10 farewell MAJ
GEN Cosgrove aboard 
liMAS JERV IS BAY. 

Below. left to right: 

SETANO visits Setano 
HMAS LABUAN and 
LCM8s. HMAS MELBOU
RNE. Hr-.·IAS JERVIS BAY 
and HMNZS ENDEAV
OUR. Foreground: USS 
BONHOMME RICHARD 
atanehot-. 

Photographs by LSPH 
TraeyCasteleiJn. 

R~~~ ~?;el:~e~n H~1~ 
BETANO (LEUT Nic Zil
man) has visited Betano. the 
lown after which she is 
named. 

Betano is a ~nu][ town on 
the south coast of East 
Timor and has a spccial sig
nificancc to Australia's 
defenccforces. 

Bdano was the si lc for the 
rcsupplyofAustrnliancom
mandocsof?J2lndepcndenl 
Company who were lighting 
the Japncsc on the island in 
19-12. 

A h:lzardous ~uppty ron 
using a motley collection of 
smalt ships and B:lthurst 
class corvettes ran between 
Darwin and Betano. 

• MulTy meets Cr-.·IOR Ki.'(on. 

Hi! I'm Muffy 
c~~~~reu~~~71 s~;; 
sizes and nationalities in 
HMAS JERVIS BAY during 
Op('mlioll Stabilise. 

But the one ~haking 
CMDR Rixon's hand in 
our piclOre wa~ the most 
unusual. 

Shc is Muffy lhe Muffin. 
Mully i~ the "front per

'>Orf' for Muffin Break_ a 
fl!qauran! :n Ca.,uarina in the 
Northern Territory, 

David Auld, a fonner AB 
and his wife Miehelle, a for-

mer PO in the RAN. opencd 
tncrcsIOlUr.:mt,lilcfirstinthe 
l\'T_recently. 

Muffy vbited JERVIS 
BAY in between one of her 
many <JJuttle trips to Dili. 

''1lle crew were cIclighled 
to rccei"e ba>keh of muffin, 
a~ a ,mall reward for all its 
hard work over the P:lSt few 
months."MichelietoldNllI')" 
News. 

Da\id and Miehelleoffcra 
10 per cent discount to dll 
Defence personnel p.1tronis
ingtheirrcstauranl. 

With the decision co 
rcptacethe2J2withlhe?J4. 
a destroyer, HMAS VOy· 
AGER. was selected to 
transpon 400 troops :lnd 
e\,:leuate600. 

VOYAGER arri~ed Just 
beforc dark on September 23 
and began disembarking 
troops. 

Swept bya strongcufTCnI 

andunabtetolum~haflsdue 
to rafts uruund the stern. 
VOYAGER ran aground 
onto the beach 

Sahage bec:lme unlen
able and after shooting dow 0 

a Jap:lnesc aircrnft and being 
attacked by bombers the fol
lowing day. VOYAGER's 
ship's company was evacu
ated without toss Ih:lt night 
by the eonettes KALGO
ORLIE and WARRNAM
BooL. 

Rem:lins or the VOy
AGER ean sti tt be seen today. 

BETANO's CO and 
memlx-rs oflhe ship's com
p:lny ... i~ited the \·ittage and 
ga\e presents 10 the loc:lI 
children. 

Toys were donated by 
LCDR Greg Swinden - RA
NLO DNSDC Moorebank. 

Exclusively to 
Navy NewS Readers 

l-d till 31st March 2000 
Offer va I 

Double Occupancy 
B d & Full Breakfast 
p:r Room per Night Dea~ 

Call us now' 
Freecalf' 1800 818 790 

tI" (02) 9358 1211 

~ 

~~""4 

~e%tef 
SYDNEY · AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macieay Street. Potts Point 
www.devere.com.a u 

~ National Car Rental_ 

Green Means Go: 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The Notional Car Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our pork on the weekend doing nothingl That's nof good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we oRer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rate for National Car Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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ARUNTA's farewell 
Born in Melbourne 

but now calls the 
west her home. 

This is the case for 
HMAS ARUNTA. her 

B..-----, 
Peter Johnson DPAlVl CrrAS 

of the public WeRt 
aboard. 

• HMAS WESTRALIA leaves Sydney Harbour. Picture SGT Bob O'Donahoo. 
CO CMDR Oreg Yorke and 
the ship's company. 

Systems at Williamstown. 
Melbourne. and com mis
sioned into the RAN in 
December 1998. 

ARUNTA i~ ORC of 
eight ANZAC friga tes 
ordered by the RAN as 

pan of overall stra tegy to 
upgrade. 

WESTRALIA goes forward 
The Australian-huill fri 

gate farewclled her unoffi 
dOll home on February 15 

She sai led out of Port 
Phillip Bay for what could 
bethe la~ttimebcforehead
ing for her home port at 
Fleet Ba~eWesl. 

She relUrned to Melb
ourne for mainlcn:lnee and 
crewrcst. 

The frigalt.~ opened her 
g:lngway to the public when 
alongside Station Pier on 
February 13. 

The Royal New Zealand 
Navy has taken deli"cry of 
twooflhec1asssheordcn:!d 
as pan of the IwO na tion 
proJCCt 

SOT Da,id Gr.Int from 
DPA/VICffAS wCIll to sea 
for this action picture of 
ARUNTA hcading for B:I~~ 
Strait. 

T~oenlleR~~;:niS~~~~ 
ship HMAS WES· 
TRALJA (CMDR Brian 
Cowden) is going dramat· 
ically forward after the 
fire of May 1998 which 
tragically claimed Ihe 
IiH!S of four of her ship 's 
company. 

Since she sailed in 
ea rly December after 
mort! than 12 months of 
repairs, relit and upgnld. 
es, the ship has undertak
en exhauslh'c training in 
Australian waters. 

Hertesling \\ill contin-

lie wilh two deploymcll ts 
to Soulh East Asia before 
mid-year. 

Spokesman for WES
TRAUA, LCDR Mark 
Daly, said the vessel is 
"going\'ery well ." 

"The machinery space 
is going "cry well. 

"The ship 's engineers 
haw pul in a lot of hard 
work. 

" II is good to get back 
into the fleet," he said. 

LCDR Daly said thai 
two new esC3pt! routes 
had been built inlo the 
engineroom which in the 

event of an emergency 
would a llowoccupant~ to 
evacuate safely. 

The escapes are lad· 
ders surrounded by fire 
resistant tubing. 

" A nd there are now 
mist sprays o\'er the 
engines ... foam ," he said. 

" We are proud of the 
work done to get her 
back to sea," he added. 

Of the 96 personnel on 
t he ship around 20 were 
on board during the May 
1998 fire. 

WESTRALIA's fi rst 
" long" "oyage occurred 

lasl month when s he 
travelled from HMAS 
STIRLlNG to Sydney. 

She then headed for 
Hobart before returning 
to STIRLING. 

''In April we leu,'e with 
CANBERRA for Singa. 
pore, T ha iland and the 
PhilipIJines," LCDR Daly 
eonlinued. 

" We should be doing 
our ORE in the first days 
of the deploym ent. 

" Later in the year we 
go to Brunei escort ing 
one of the mine hunters," 
he said. 

ARUNTA wa~ built and 
launched by Tenix Defcnce More than 1000 members 

BEAPARTOF 
SPORTING HISTORYI 

Drake International is a proud 
is now 
retired 

to 

sponsor of Navy Rugby and 
offering both serving and 
Navy Personnel the opportunity 
play a part in sporting history. 
Drake is now recruiting for PAID tem
porary positions of various durations, 
from January through to October next 
year. Positions range from security, 
catering/hospitality, drivers and clean
ers through to information technology. 

For more details and to register your 
interest simply visit the Drake web
site or contact Jo Cheetham or 
Louise Punch on 
(02) 9273 0500. DIlAICE 
Project Manager - www.drakeintl.c:om 
Mike Tomblill (ex Navy PTI). 

F resh from a molti million 
dollar refit :It Garden 

[~Iand HMAS TOB RUK 
hascomp!etcd her firsllask 
... a voyage to Boug:lin
vi lle. the secnc of Opermioll 
Bel·lsi. 

CMDR Vin Thompson 
put his heavy landing ship 
alongside the wharf at LoI
aha on February 25 aftcran 
uneventful trip from Sydney. 

While vita l cargo was 
unloadcd and other items 
loaded. the ship's landing 

emf! did ~tcm door marriage 
evolutiom 

BO:lt drills were conduct
ed and the ship's di\"er~ 

WCnl over the side 
Visitors included the co

mmander of the peace mon
itoring group. BRIO F. Ro· 
hens and the PMG's chief 
negotiator Mr E M:leMill:ln. 

A spons afternoon was 
("onductcd. 

Several vehicJes tobc ret· 
urned 10 Australia undcr
went extensive cleaning so 

th3t Ihey met strici Aust
ralian Quarantine Service 
standards. 

TOBRUK then sailed for 
Cairns for unloading and 
loading. 

From Cairns she was 
scheduled to sail to Dili. 

TOBRUK is carrying t ..... o 
donated truck.~ :lnd lonnes 
of humanitarian aid items 
inc luding clothing. school 
books and farm machinery 
destined for Ihe peoplc of 
East Timof. 

• liMA Ships CESSNQ C K and GEELONG at T hursday Island. 

Seems our palrol boat officcrs and 
sai lors arc avid readers. 

According to LCDR Bob Plath the CO 
of HMAS GEELONG, stocks of newspa
pers and m:lgazines at Thursday Island 
newsageney were severcly depleted whcn 

Have a 

his ship's company and that of HMAS 
CESSNOCK (LCDR Rob Swift) called 

The boats spent six hours at the island 
as pan of a south west Pacific deploy
ment. 

l f) 'r}anOe1J1Ja __ (l 
~UXUt:y c.:;;:::J tay 

for the cost ofa 

hoteL 'loom. 

TWO BEDROOM, FULLY FURNlSHED & 

SERV ICED LUX U RY A PARTMBNTS. 

Short Thnn. Long Term and Corporate A<::ro ruroodation available 

Metres from Canbemi Centre and Casino Canberra. 

o 4'hsw - 2.4bourreapHon/~ty - Securil}'~d<ing 

- '1 "",mminspook,r.paf"'lunA, half lamiscourt,gym. 
• Ila.ldcmloungeflibrnry . Complimm~1}' MO\ics &: c;,.blelV 

· Reuaw-aru. - Room$nYie>: OSu..l.oOSCwtn • Dim:tdial phonl'/faaimile 

• 

• SC';l power on dis play. J'ictun' SGT Bob O'l)()nahoo, DP,VNSW. 

Trans Tasman sea power 
S ~~~::~~r~ut ci~I~~~cs~;J 
by a displ:l)" of Trans 
T:I"man sea power. 

There they werc eight 
grey painted warships from 
the RAN and Royal New 
Zealand Navy headed for 
thcopcn sea. 

Seven left the ron in for
mation. 

Many o f the ships had 
becn at Flcet B:lsc East for 
an "open house:' 

More than 11.000 people 
attcnded the public show
mg. 

Once aI se:l thc warships 
camed Oul combined exer
cises before some crossed 
LheTasman Se:l fora fleet 
concentration period in New 
Zealandwalcrs. 

Leading the fonnation of 
seven from PorI b ekson 
was CA PT M:ltt Tripovich 
in HM AS ANZAC. 

Thcn came ARUNTA 

Have a 

wi th C MDR Greg Yorke in 
control. 

The ANZAC cI:ls~ frigate 
TE MANA from the Royal 
New Zealand Navy was 
third in line. 

Then e:lme RAN veter,1n 
HMAS HOBART (CMDR 
Pcter Murray) followed by 
HM AS DARWIN (CMDR 
Peter Lockwood.) 

The amphibious landing 
ship HMAS MANOORA 
(CMDR Chris Frost) made 

up the rear 
HM AS WESTRALIA 

(CMDR Brian Cowden) 
went loscaearlierin thed:lY· 

Some ships carried sea 
riders including members of 
Ihemedia. 

The massed departure 
resulted in extensive media 
coverage with photogra
phers :lnd reporters posi
tioned in hovcring heli
copters, on boats and even 
on North Hcad. 

~~ 
for the 'cod" of a 

STUOIO, ONE BEDROOM, 

TWO IlEDROO;\1 FULLY FURNISHED 

& S .. : RVICED APARTMENTS. 

kU~. 

Short Term, Long Tel""l11 and Corpomte Accommodation available. 

Met..-es frorn Garden Island and theCityCentl""C. 

·4 sUlr o241t(".r.«cptiol\/~u.i ly o Secll.ilyparking 
o S .. immin~ pool. spa/$lIuna 0 Cahl~ TV • R(>S laurnnl & ha. 

o Room Srnice • Dire<"ldial pltone 

1 J{ TaOLLOOMOOLOO 
VVATERS ~:;:::::::: 
~ 
~ 

88 Dowling Street Woolloomooloo NSW 201 1 

Toll Frec 1800 267 949 - Tel (02) 9358 3 100 - F:I .~ (02) 9356 4839 
Email: woolres @woolwaters.au5I.com - Website: www.lVoolwaters.3w.t.com 

When n ext visiting Canberra or Sydney for o n e night. a week, a month or more. 
stay at a WqI4{H:tj~.J?artmenLfIQtel and enjoy_so Inuoh<lnore than just anmher hoterrqo,m- ',1 I')E 
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When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 II 57 
~QANTAS 

THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 
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in ~~'~~J~i~~e~r~ft~~~~e w~~o;~;~~ ItlE::£'!EiII=II~=:J~~~ 
public inspection. 

An advcrtising campaign and some 

• CM DR Vince Oi Piet ro meets one of the HANOI· 
CAMPers, Allen Tylipsk i. P icture: 1'01' )-1 SCOIt 
Connolly. 

f'r~'~~e~s~~e~r~~~dp~~li;S~;~a[!I~~~ ,------.,-- ------, 

Special visit 
By 

Gary' Booth, NOI')' PilbUe A/airs (n~) 

Campers from the ROIary 
Handicamp held at 

Roc kingham. were wcl
comed to Flect Base West 
by thc Commanding om
cer, CMDR Vincc Oi Pietro. 

The campers were S.:lm
piing [he degree of Garden 
Island with a swim. beach 
aClivilies, a barbccuc and a 
bus lour oflhe island. 

The Handicamp was a 
week long camp run by 
Rotary inlcnmlionaJ and is 
designed for people with 
physical or mental disabili
ties 

During the week the 
campers were exposed to 
activities they would nOI 
normall y be involved in 
such as traversing a flying 
fOil and swimming. 

Volunteers from R01Ury 
ran the camp and provided a 
dedicated carer for each 
camper. 

CM DR Di Pietro in wel
eoming the campers. said he 
was pleased people were 
able to enjoy the fac ilities at 
Garden Is land and hoped 
that their visit would be a 
memorabteone. 

G 
SINCE 1938 

through the base. 
This was beller than [he 10.000 cxp

ected. 
A series of stalls, demonstrations and 

exhibitions added to [he success of the 
occasion. 

Dress ship was the order of the day 
with officers and sailors showing fami
lies over the un-restricted areas ofthcir 
craft. 

Alongside were HMA Ships ANZAC, 
SYDNEY. WESTRALl A, SUCCESS, 
DARWIN. BRISBANE. NEWCASTLE 
. ARUNTA and HOBART. 

Nested outside NEWCASTLE was 
the ANZAC class vessel. New Zealand's 
TEMANA. 

Nested alongside SYDNEY was the 
USS JOHN YOUNG. 

The ships opened to visitors were 
ARUNTA. HOBART, TE MANA, 
NEWCASTLE, DARWIN, BRI SBANE 
and SUCCESS. 

A photographic eXhibition and news
paper distribution of "The Best of EaSt 
Timor" by Defence Public AffairslNSW 
and Nlivy Neil'S resulted in a good public 
response 

CASUAL 
SECURITY 
POSITIONS 

Armaguard ( A division of Mayne Nickl ass Limited) is 
a leading service provider in the Cash In Transit industry, 
and we are currently looking for SECURITY STAFF to 
work casual ly, across Sydney. 

Work ing through the day, Monday to Friday, you will 
be requi red to work in a team , transporting cash to and 
from our clients. 

OZINVEST has house/land packages, apartments & townhouses 
available in the above locations from $ 150,000 with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All OZINVEST properties are pre· valued 

To apply, you will need a NSW Security Licence, 
Category H Firearms Licence and NSW Drivers Licence. 

Interested in working for a leader? 

Call now on (02) 92147740 
Armagllard is (In Equal Opportllnity E/Ilp/oyer and has 

adopted a Smoke-Free Workp/(I(.:e. 

and situated in approved locations close to shops, schools, public transport 
and sporting facilities etc. OZINVEST can get you into your first 

inves tment property with as little as $7500 deposit*, 
or NIL deposit** in certain circumstances. 

CALL:-1800 800 775 
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Vale CAPT MacLeod 
.. TIo~~~:ev~:~~c m~o~~~ 
author Tom Robbins "il is 
precisely the unthinkable 
that mustbc thought". 

When. in 1953, a 24 
year old schoolteacher 
(rom Capel in Western 
Australia embarked on a 
train journey across the 
continent tojoill a 'man's 
Navy', many must have 
thought and undoubtedly 
some also said, "Barbara 
Denise Mac leod, what 
you are doing is unthink
able". 

AI the very least, a !ife 
in Ihc Navy of 1953 was an 
ill-regarded career choice 
fora young woman. 

And [0 suggest in 1953 
that during her lifetime 
women would fiU combat 
positions at sea would be 
unbelievable. 

Barbara Macleod was 
born in Bunbury WA \0 
proud parents Eileen and 
Ch3r!CS and during her 
lifetimethemarvcllousdid 
occur 

For the nexl 30 years 
BO as she will affection
ately be remembered. 
dedicatcd herself 10 her 
nallon. 

She dedicated herself 
also. to ensuring that the 
women of that nation 
could h,l\'e a fair and prop
erplaceintheNavy. 

She ~ouched the lives of 
thousands of naval men 

O BITUi\RY FO R 
CA PTA IN BARBARA MacL EOD AM 

FORM ER DIRECTOR O F THE WO MEN'S 
ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVAL S ERVICE 

and women and theirfami
lies. and shaped the careers 
and futures of hundreds of 
that special breed of 
women: those who served 
in the Women's Royal 
Australian Naval Service 
(WRANS). 

Perhaps her greatest 
achievement was that her 
indomitable spirit, wis
dom. wit and innate sense 
of what was right. drove 
her to win over those who 
had sought to limit 
women's career options in 
the Navy 10 beingadminis
tratorsofwomen alone. 

She achieved what she 
probably considered her 
birthright-to serve fully in 
her country's Defence 
Force. 

In her, many young 
women saw a woman ded
icated to the notion that 
women should take their 
rightful place alongside 
men in the Navy and not 
just exist on the periphery. 

SO took to her naval 
career like a duck to water. 
Her forthright, no-non
sense approach to life. her 
integrity and courage. 
along with her belief in 
hard work blazed a trail for 
many young women of the 
Navy 10 follow. 

ThaI is. follow if they 
were strong enough and 
brave enough. 

She was no easy act to 
follow. Her look could 
freeze at SO paces. her 
voice could have a young 
woman trembling in trepi
dation. and her criticism. 
always welJ founded, 
could cut 10 the bone. 

But for alJ the "tough
ness'· there was tenderness 
too - she loved people and 
gave her all for the "Navy 
Family". 

In return she was liked. 
loved. admired even 
feared by a few - but 
respectedbyalJ. 

S D knew that the road 
for those 300 or so women 
who were 10 join the 
WRANS in the '50s and 
'60s was never going to be 
easy. and it wasn't. 

The one constant who 
fought 10 achieve better 
status. worthwhile careers 
anda level playing field for 
women was BD. Her gen
erosity of spirit. her strong 
moral code and her gen
uine belief in the equality 
of women eventually bee
arne an acclaimed asset for 
all who served in Aust
ralia'sNavy. 

That she was elevated to 

now you can contact FIND 
and receive information by email 

the position of the Directnr 
of WRANS and subse
quenlly the Director of 
Naval Industrial Policy as 
a full member of the Royal 
Australian Navy. are real 
achievtments in the 
advancement of the status 
of women in the Australian 
Defence Force. 

Without these step. we 
would never have come so 
far along the path 10 equal
ity as we have today, with 
women serving in all but 
one area of the Navy. 

After retiring SD took a 
very active role in the eom
munity life of Mollymook. 
on the south coast ofNSW. 
She was a keen sports 
lover. 

Golf became a passion 
in her middle years. pre
sumably giving her plea
sure because it was one of 
those few things in her life 
that could not be directed. 
ordered. inspected and dis
ciplined 

Reeen!!y, in a reflective 
moment BO conlided that 
she'd had a wonderful life. 
Few who knew her would 
disagree. A pioneer wo
man. an achiever of the 
unthinkable. a fine naval 
officer and a true friend to 
many. in 1975 she was 
made a Member of the 
Order of Australia. She is 
survived by her brother 
John and si\ter-in-Iaw 
Rosemary. 

find@bigpond.com 
or phone 

1800 020 031 
to ll free from anywhere in Austra lia 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 

• AB ET Jody l\lartin with his award, Picture ABPH Jon Gageler. 

T~emJ~~a~or Aw~~av~~ 
presentcd annually to the 
brightest student at the 
Combat Systems Maint
enance School (LEUT 
Broughton Steele). 

This year the coveted 
prize went to ABET 
Jody Martin of HMAS 
BRISBANE who topped 
the AN/SPS-40C radar 
course. 

Mrs Penny Weaver pre
sen!ed a commemorative 
plaque to Jody al a cere
monyattheCSMSfacility 
al Garden Island. With it 
went a cash pri;;e from the 
sponsorADI. 

··It was a tough deci
sion, but in the end it 
could only be ABET 
Manin," Jody's instructor, 
MrBobWyness.said. 

OIC of Naval Training 
Command - Sydney, 
CMOR Carney, welcomed 

MrsWeaver,hersonGreg. 
and Mr Phil Gregory who 
representedADI. 

Trevor Weaver, after 
whom the award is named, 
had a career in theelec
tronics field that began in 
1959. 

He spent JO years in 
the N<lvy and from 1969 
was employed by Garden 
Island Dockyard and 
ADJ. 

He was integral to the 
installation and selling-up 
of the CSMS in 1994-95 
and had a book published 
on the history of the 
RAN's 'Q. class destroy
ers. 

Afler his death in 1995. 
ADI instigated the per
petual award in his mcmo
'Y. 

The AN/SPS-4OC cour
se was the last to be con
ducted at CSMS, as DOG 
training has now ceased. 

Much of the DDG 
equipment is currently 
being removed to make 
way for an expansion in 
FFG training and to even
mally absorb the training 
required for the FFG 
Upgrade Program. 

In the school·s five 
years of operation. appr
oximately 620 ··greenies" 
have been trained in DOG 
and FFG equipment cours-
0.. 

These courses were 
mostly repatriated from 
the United Slates Navy 
and conducted using 
equipment from the ex
USN destroyers USS 
GOLDSBOROUGH and 
USS WAINWRIGHT. 

With the cessation of 
DOG training. CSMS 
intends to continue to 
build itsrcplltationasa 
centre of excellence with 
FFG UP training. 

FIND is an Austra lia-wide service that is 
available to Service members and their 
families in complete confidentiality 

FIND can help with information on: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 
Removals 
Pay and allowances 
Leave 
Family policy 
Defence personnel related topics 
Ship movements 
Contacts for Defence support groups 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 
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Sailing with the USN 
T~~o:~r;~¥c~~:U'd nut he ~~~~I~a;J~~~~u~I11~~~~Cd I~ 

A quid. da~h 1010 San USS PELELIU (LHA5) 
Diego. which commands :I threc 

Find a place for your lady ~hip AmphihlOU' RC:ldy 
10 li,c and d:ut off to ,en for Group (ARG). 
si .... months. T he PELELIU ARC 

[k,lin:lIion Ar.lbian Gulf (PELARG) ~ailcd for the 
- supponing the US engage- Arabian Gulf In June. 
men! policy, MID opera- The ARG is a [hrcc ~hip 
tion~. and Operation SOlllh· squadron which ha~ em
emll(lIclrandgctpaidtodo barked the 11th ~lari nc 
it! Expedition:!!) Unit (Special 

The job i, a recently Operations Capable) or 
opened two year exchange MEU (SOC), 
bille! with the USN. With the I llh MEU 

The ship move, the 
marines and equipment 
ashoJC utili'iing a comhrnJ' 
lion of surface craft (LCAC~ 
and LCUs) and a comhrna· 
lion of C H-53/CH-t6 air· 
craft 

Clo-.e air suppon i, pro
\ idedbY:lrangeof,ophl,ti. 
C:lted aircraft including ~i~ 
AV-SBs Harrier;_ foor AH
lW Cobras and tl'o"O Uti-IN 
Huey. 

time in the Gulf included 
Dubai.Bahrain.SaudiArah
iaand Kuwait. 

During his piNing LCDR 
Edw:lrds \\:lS plea'iantly 
~urpri,cd b) Ihe ,imilJ.ri· 
ties in the conduct of 
opcr:llions :lnd remaln~ 
alllaLcd at the eap:lbilitie, 
the,e three 'ihip~ bnng to 
an) flight. 

One of their fC3lure\ \\a~ 
the empha~ison fitness. 

The gym on thc fl:lgship 
is bigger than the RAN 
neet gym in tenns of the 
equipment :lnd weight~ 
a\ailable_ 

ha\e to use it each day. 
As p:ln of the US engage

ment policy with the United 
Arab Emir:ltes, the PEL
ARG conducted a highly 
,uccessful amphibiou\e\er· 
ci-.e I'. iththe UAEN:I\} and 
ground forees in the month 
of September. 

··E\cry day is :In :ld\cn· 
ture:· LCDR Edw3fd, ,aid 

--B:lsically_ we opef3te 
similarly, it isjusl we 1001.. 
3t things from a different 
anglc 31 li mes:· 

LCDR Michael Edwards comes all the lire power 
currently serves as the required [0 ~uppon and ~us-

• LCUR ":d"nrds lakes a momcnllO b r ier Chief of UAE As~iS!anl Opcrmlon~ Officer tain operations ashore for a 
Na\y. ~,~o~'h~'~C~om.:::'.:::n'.:::n<k.:::'.:::A.:::n~,p.:::h.-----=,o=nsiderable time. 

Whilc on the way 10 the 
Gulf. the PELARG conduct
ed port visi ts 10 H3waii. 
Pohang (South Korea). Sin
gapore and Phul..et (Thai· 
land). Probably something to do 

with lhe 2 . .500m:lnnes who 

Nonetheless. he i~ enjoy
ing thcjob immcnsely and 
loob forward 10 fCturning 
to the USA to!>CC :I lillie of 
the eounlry. 

Well done! 
T l'o'opersonnel fromn3 

Squadron were recog
nised for olL l ~ta n di ng ser
vice in thei r rCbpcc tive 
ficlds during :I clear tOl'.cr 
deek. 

POAT V D:lrryn Walters 
from the HS748 Right was 
presented with :ln Australia 
Day Medalhon. 

His exempl:lry service 
cn:lb1cd two fu lly service-

able 115748 Electronic 
W:lrf:lrc aircr3fl to bc avail
able to p3rt ic ip(l te in 
Erercise Kakadll4. 
Mr~ Brooke T3brcll rcc

ei\-ed the CDRE Parting
ton Perpetual Shield of 
Excellence for her consis
tently outstanding le\-el of 
service to 723 Squadron 
and the N:lval air fon:c in 
general. 

THE HMAS HOBART 
DECOMMISSIONING BALL 

On Saturday 6 May 2000 .he HMAS 
Hobart Decommissionimg Ball will be 
held in the G rand Harbour Ballroom at 
Star City Casino, Darling Harbour. 

1900 -Pre dinner Drinks. 1930 - Ball 
commences_ Dress - WI /Mess 
Dress/Black Tie. Tickets - $105 pp. 

POC: LE UT Christopher Innes, HMAS 
HOBART, Internationa l Mail Exchange, 
Warships Section, Clyde NSW 2890. 

E-mail : 97a@d39.navy.gov.au 
Ticket req uests will not be considered 

unless accompanied by payment. Please 
make out cheques to ' HMAS HOBART 
SCA F' . 

Discount accommodation will be ava il
able at Sta r City - please contact 

LEUT Innes for details_ 

Other stop ... dUring the 

MyCard is a credit card that can be as 
individual as you are. As well as a choice 
of four theme designs , you can even pur YOll 

favourite photo on your MyCard. It couJd be a 
shot of yourself, your family, a pet, a hobby Ot 
anything that appeals to you. 

There are financial benefits too! 
MyCard has a special everyday interest 
rate of 14.95%pa* and an inrerest free 
period of up to 55 days. I, also offers a 
Special Balance Transfer rate of 
12.95%pa* for any existing credit card 
balances you transfer over to M yCard. 
If you have more chan one credit card , 

you move chern all into your MyCafd account, 
and take advamage of this new rate. 

MyCard also has a Spread Repaymem 
Option, this is available for purchasing big-ticker 
items priced between $500 and $5,000, at an 
imerest rate of l2.95 %pa*. You can also choose 
a repayment period of either 12,24, or 36 

months - whatever suits you best. 
For more information 

call your nearest branch or our 
Loan Help-Line on 1800 814 483, 
email usatservice@adcu.com.au or 
visit our site at www.adcu.com.au 

Serving Y OI/, \ fI!Jereve,. You Serve. 

'-rbtJt '"ltrol ~"ltJ a" (lJrmtl al II/ 21 Jllllr 199<) bill "" Ulbpf I~ (hall~IIt 1111) ItllN 6) IIf. FIlt1btr. lIN &4t1l£( T~II.iftr R"t( ""d tIN 81f,811) R<llt for 
SJm4J RtpIl)Ifl(IfIJ 11,/1_ appl) if 1"''' tNrIJJi"t IS _lINt" M<""t "'h"qJJt1lt for r. (/PIltnllllt Infhltf. t)t/tJ. III that t/.rltl. 011' llIIlIdad '''I,.j /J 9}9' J'tI 

IItll bt IIppl"d I~ lIN "'<tllllll. ·/;"1 "lid rwtdlllollJ ",all,,/;/, "" "ppi""'''>II. Fm <llIti (INtrgn <lPply WJII'f, (l'IltrI" appl) 
Allllr"I"" O.fi"" CrtJlI V"i.1I L"m/,J (ACN 1}~7 64<) 741) 1"(~'/>M"ItJ IIII\$1l "lfJ "f,lJItrtd I. all ~/hff S'altJ <I.d Tffl'IIO'ltI'[ II.JI,,,h,, 
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RAN Cooks and ex-cooks 
A reunion will be held on Satruday the 201h 01 May 

2000 at the Yarraville Club, Victoria . 
&pm - Midnight for sit down dinner apporx $25 per 

person. Dress is jackets and lies for gents. 
For more info ring Bill Johnstone before April 9th 

after 7pm on (08) 83454885. 
All ranks and partners invited to attend . 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pels cared for 

whilst you move 10 or 
from Canberra 

We pick up from and 
deUver 10 the Canberra 

airport. 
Rotes for boarding 0f"I 

application 

Tony and Chris's 
Boording Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

~ 
Wa nt to retire in the 
Canberra Region? 

Be your o..-n boss 
with a Nationa l and 

IntcmalionalFranchise? 
• Noc~f"'o~ncc needed 
• Completetrainmggi"cn 
- T«hnical bOlC~up 
· J'r'l"cn~pI 
- E1ccllCfltrotum, 
' NOtarly~alU 

T h{' Cheesecake Shop 
Quea nbeyan is ror sa le. 
D«>iI.call lackic McCooncll 

0262991755 Of Myra Grindrod 
flUlChi", Support Ofr"'C' 

OJI2624967 

AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW·TIE 

~
<-J ONLY $15.00 (,~"",_) 
- EASY TO FIT! 

Send name and address details wllh 
cheque/MO payable 10 ·SPH PIl" to: 

J AUSTRALIAN FLA G BOW·TlE 
o t PO Box 282, Rozelle, NSW 2039 

I Enquiries: 98t9 3000 

" WEAR IT WITH PRIDE!" 

~, NEW SOUTH WALES 
~ POLICE SERVICE 

Do you want to work in one of the most important 
call centres in Australia? 
Do you have the ability to work under pressure 
managing critical problems? 
Do you want to go home from work each day 
knowing that you made a difference? 
The NSW Police ServICe IS S{!arcl"IIng 10. customer S{!f'11C8 
proI8SSIOOaoIs 10 join the team at Sydney as CommunICatIOns 
Officers. We provtde wOOd dass '000' -98fICV respor1S{! to 
Ihe public and arrange poIiceanen<Sance 10 urgent SIluatKlnS. 

PoslllonTllle 
Salary Range 

CommunlCallOns Officer 
530.616·$31,826 + sn.nAlowance 

We need dynamIC c~tomer service Oflentated Ifldividuals 
capable of wOIklng in a professional team enVIronment 
Candidates must have a capaCIty to learn tasks qUlcktv, fast 
leglbte handwfltmg, high le~et keyboa.d skills and a 
demonstrated ability to remaIn tocused under pressure. 
Sucee-ssful applICants will undertake e comp.ehenslve paId 
traln!rlg program. Candidates must be motIVated to learn and 
have excellent probiem soIvtng ab,irtlElS Pernlaroe<1tappomtment 
IS subject to successful complellOn 01 the \Ialnlng ptogram and 
eproballOnpenod 

Go home trom WDfk each day kllOWll"Ig that you made a 
dlltereoce' 
Contact the NSW Pol,ce ServIce. Sydney CommUJW::alIOllS 
Ge-nlre on 92654406 loobla,n an IIllormabOn package 
Closmogdate 24 March 2000 

.. • 't:e N.S't''p~/C~ ~e.~e ~ ~~ ~qu~1 ?~P?"u:''!Y.£r1I~~~ I ' 
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Telephonists 
put on hold 
~C~~I~!~~rIJ:V~d 
Gamock. put in a call to two 
long-serving telephonists at 
Garden Island Exchange. 

It was of the physical vari
ety and came as a surprise 
for Margarct Considine (31 
years) and Isabella Naylor 
(21 years) were sl ightly 

W~~~?O~eh~~C ~~~~e~inn~ 
you would like includcd in 
Wife Line forward it to: 
RAN Family & Friends, 
Cerbcru~ COllage. 16 Cook 
Road. HMAS Ccrberus 
3920, phone 03 5983 ont 
03 5983 0058. or email 
~IOnel()l~zx.nel 

Rolf A" CERBERUS: 
Cerberus Cott:lge has 

avail:ible. free of ch~rge to 
:Ill Dcfcnce Camille,. a 
Spouse Employment 
Internel Compuler. 
Avaitablelime~areMonday. 
Wedne..uayand Friu:lY from 
9am - noon al Cerberus 
Cottage. 16 Cook Road, 
Ii MAS CERBERUS 3920. 
Bookings essential - phone -
59830274. 

Craft Group is every 
Monday from 9.30 am -
noon and Wednesday from 
7.00- 9.30 pm. Phone 5983 
0274 if you :Ire interes ted in 
eomingalung. 

Pl aygroup j, every 
Wedne~day al Cerberus 
Couage from 9.30 
11.30am Lot~ of fun aetiv;
lie, (,)r the kid, while par
cnl~can meet a friend. have 
('onee and chat Phone 
Ailecn on 59113 6142 for 
dct .. ul, 

Ocrcncc Sp..-cial Nccds 
Supporl Group 
~fo, l ()~ljnglo~. mc.cr"" 'GIl 

embarrassed .... hen CAPT 
Garnock presented them 
with well·deserved eom
mcnU:lIions. 

The CO said the eonunen
d:lliOl1' formally recognised 
the women's outstanding 
service, dcdicmion to the 
Navy and their important 
eontribulion 10 lhe eommu-

Friday mornings at 
Cerberus COllage. Jr'you or 
someone in your family has 
special needs drop by for a 
coffee and chal. Forfurthcr 
infomllltionphoneCerberus 
Cottage on 5983 0274 or 
Karen 59830058 

NCCTSF If you havc 
any ",ue\ direct them to 
ALleen Tra\ i~. NCGSF 
Southcrn Victoria & 
Tasmania Delegate. Phone: 
(03) 59113 6242 or 0412 
762224. 

Sl'DNEr: 
QunJ..er\ Hilt Defence 

Suppan Group has group 
nlCelings at QuaJ..crs Hill 
Anglic:ln Church on tllCSCC
ond Tuc-sday of the month. 
Various gUC-51 ~pcakers and 
craft activities. COSt i~ St 
for allendance and 51 for 
childcare. Also there are 
coffee rnom,"g~ a\ members 
home~ on the fourth 
Tuesday of the month. 
Defence ~pau~e~ and thcir 
chih.lrcn arc ml)~t welcome. 
For mnre dClails contact 
Debbie on 9626 5002 

Ki~slngp(>inl COllage is a 
community hou\e for 
Defence Forcefanlllicssitu
ated In Dunda~ . Wc offer 
\Ooed,l) litnc" morning'. a 
pla}group. occasional carc, 
coffce mormng' ... nd wccUy 
cr:lf! morning' Childcarei\ 
<l\ailah!c fur all thc:lbuveat 

niealionsnct\Oo·ork. 
"The enthusiast ic and 

obliging nunner in which 
they greet all incoming 
callers ercates a positive firsl 
impression of Navy and con
tributes greatly to 
KUTTABUL's reputation 
for 'pullmgeustomcrs first: 
CAPT Garnock said. 

a ~mall cost. For more 
information plcase call 
Nerida on (02) 98744052. 

SOUTH AUSTRAUA: 
A tOlif of the South 

Au,tralian Brewing 
Company i~ hemg held on 
Apnl 11 :It 10.30 am. 
P..uking off 107 ", e .. t ~ide 
Pon Road. Cup 01 tea or a 
light bo."!cr after. Tour "ill 
takeappro\ I 1/4 hours and 
thc CO~t is $30 for whole 
group. S!air" 111 one section 
(twO <;lon:ys up). For fur
ther inform:ltion contael 
Betty Thoma. on 8298 
2720. 

WES7ERJ\' A USTRAI.JA: 
Mari lla Hou<;c has a 101 of 

great things for e'·Cf}one. 
For inform:llion drop inlo 
Manila House during onke 
hours, Monday 9.30am -
4.3Opm. Tuc,day 9.30a111 -
3.3Opm, Thur~day 9.30am -
t 1.30am. Contaci Tina on 
(08) 952t 9850 or email 
marlla@checrful.com. For 
information on 311 the ~hip~' 
cO-OrdIl1I110r\ conlJet your 
local FLO office 

NCGSF - If you ha\c 
an} i~\ue, direct them to 
o\Il('hetc Legge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Garden" Warn bro. WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 

Karell StQlre- Tuirlter 

ACROSS 
1. Lizard 
5. Allowance lor 

waste 
9. G irl's name 

10. Religious picture 
11. Nucleus 01 key 

persons 
12. Resorts 
14. Available 

16. ~s~~6ec?o~~nag 
gateway 

18. Part 01 a cheque 
2 1. Sound loudly 
24. Be lief 
25. Burden 
26. Short for a man's 

, , . . 
r • " • •• ... " • . 
• • · • 

u • 

DOWN 
1. Distance 
2. Former Portuguese 

province in India 
3. Type of railway 
4. Tune 
5. It is (abb.) 
6 . Members of a US 

party 
7. Greek leiter 
8. S ample 

13. Inland sea, 
U.S.S. R. 

15. Shrub producing 
cocaine 

16. Feature of Italian 
cooking 

17. Minus 
19. Figure 
20. Turkish governor 
22. Name (abb.) 
23. C hannel 

~ 
, , . 
" 

" • • 
• • 

I~· ." . . ~ 
u 

OOS2: L02:S 12:0) 
OOOG: 'MupAS ··a~'!I llI..lOMluaM 8G:'9G: 

UO!Un I!pal3 a3UaJao U"!I"IISnv au 

Recenl Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensalion mean Ihal, even il you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be en Iii led 10 more. 
New lump sum paymenls are being made 
tor injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can atlract additional lump 
sum paymenls. So il you 've been injured, it 
mighl pay 10 have it looked al again. 
This rul ing applies 10 Commonweallh and 
armed lorces employees only. 

For inlormalion about the changes 
and a Iree inlerview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
mel bourne 
associatedollices: 
brisba ne 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clienls, notcases. 

legal represenlalives lo_ f!le-;\~~f!.d Forces Fede~a.llon . 



Pat rol boat PT 
OneOfthcgrc(lleslchaJ~ 

lenges aboard a Frcm
antIc class patrol boat is 
maintaining a level of fit
ness. 

In anything above sea 
statc two it can be a real 
challenge just slaying on 
yourfcetleta]oncdoing PT. 

Aboard HMAS GEE
LONG on a South Wcst 
Pacific deployment the 
ship's company were deler· 
mincd to stay fil during the 
stretches at sea between 
ports. 

TH E CO, LCDR Bob 
Plath. led by example with 

his mini gym set upon the 
fl:lg deck completc with 
weighls and exercise mats. 

The second engineer, PO 
Dave George. preferred 
power walking around the 
uppcrdccks. 

Dave said it can be an 
exhausting work-out when 

the ship is in a swell. one 
minute your going up-hill 
and the next down. 

Their elTorts al sea mean 
they could t3ke it C3SY 
during thcir time 3iongsidc 
and t3ke in the tropical 
ambience of the exotic 
ports. 

• PO Da\'c George and SBLT J enny Stewart power walk. • ABET I' hill Duggan works the weights. 

ADF golfers to tour UK 
Tr~i:nDF w?tf

lf se~~SOC~ ~~~~~~ ~th~n~~~:!. ~'!r~~ ua~~~;h~~it1s~:a~~~~ 
Combined Services Team to oustie, Royal Troon and National Championships 
tour the United Kingdom Muirficld. have been successfully eon-
from August 27 to Septem- Tour Manager, SQNLDR ducted at ADF Fai rb3irn and 
ber 12 Trevor Owens, ~aid that the Federal Golf Courses in 

The team will play a UK tour presented quite a Canberra. 
number of matches against logistic challenge for the A total III players con
the Royal Navy. British ADFGA commiltee but the tested the titles (averagc 
Army, RAF and UK Com- chance to play the best handicap 6) which included 
bined Services teams in the golfers from the UK Armed the ADF national champi
Ryder Cup format. Forces on some of the best onship. single service 

Some excellent UK eo- (and most famous) golf championships, state team 
urses have been selected as COUQ;es in the world would championship. and service 
venues hy the UK hosts and be well wonh the effon. team championship. 

r============= =]l The championships were 

conducted with the generous 
support of Eurocopter 
(Platinum ADFGA Corpor
me Member), Boeing Mac
donnell Dougla~, LMAlTS 
and Tenix Defence Systems 
(Silver -6 Members), Ball 
Aerospace, Kongsberg, Lop
ae Pty Ltd. Microsoft and 
Smartcover (Bronze ADFGA 
Corporate Memhcrs). 

The ADF champion was 
CPL Peter Chambers with 
SBLT Andrci Ezergailis of 
HMAS STIRLING the 
Navy winner. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Achievement 
acknowledged 

Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partne r/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Spec ialising in Family Law both in 

relat ion to marital and de- facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialisillg ill Conveyancillg 
alld Compellsation 

Office in Strathfield. Sydney. 
We also provide interstate referrals. 

T~~~~;o~n~~~~sEc~~n~ 
mended LCDR Alan Barrett 
in recognition of his signifi
cant contribution to sport, in 
paniclliarbasebali. 

LC DR Barrett was pre
sented with thcsponscoun
cil"sachievement award for 
his effoltS on behalf of the 
Navy Baseball Ctub and the 
establishmentofafirstgrade 
playing field at CER
BERUS. 

According to the council. 
LC DR Barrett has worked 
tirelessly both on and ofT the 
field since he reformed the 
Navy Baseball Club five 
years ago. 

During that time he h:ls 
coached Navy teams to 
finals and in 1998 led the 
Navy team to grand final 
victory in the Dandenong 
Baseball League. 

The council noted that 
LCDR B:lITCtI had provided 
oUL~tanding leadership and 
guidance as. coach andofli
cer . ipl chaQ;e of the, N:lvy 

Ihseb:l!lClub. 
··He h:lS enhanced the 

broader rcputation of Navy 
within the Dandenong 
Baseball League as an active 
and respccted member of the 
executive commiltee," the 
council said. 

··The establishment of a 
first-class baseball diamond 
at CERBERUS and the 
adjacent clubroom, are a 
credit to LCDR Barrett's 
organisational skills. 

"Additionally. LCDR Ba
rrell has secured the hosting 
rights for the Dandenong 
Baseball League prelimi
nary finals. this initi:ltive ha.~ 
generated much needed 
funds for the Navyclub:lnd 
also further enhanced the 
Navy Baseball Club's 
alre:ldy re.~peeted standing. 

··LCDR Barrell's devotion 
and outstanding eITorts are 
deserving of the highest 
praise and are in keeping 
with the line~t lradition~ of 
CER BERUS and Nav~ 
sport:; 

NAVY NEWS 

'/OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standard s of accommodation including cottages, tm.its, 
caravan and camp ing sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar corrunercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach . . 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or flJrther information, 
BlJngalow Park, BlJrrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02)44551621. FAX: (02)4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, BlJssellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or flJther information 
Forsler Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiF.x: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN mOlltils ahead for Navy 
Persollnel (llId lip to NINE mOllths ahead Jor all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan alld Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOil/its allead 
for all pal roilS. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years (Iud more) nre eligble for 
filII Semiee discol/llts and all those with less thall 20 years are eIl/itle to 
lip to 20% discollnt at all Holiday Cell/res. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, 10 obtaill yOllr discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 



Glendinnings ,Menswear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«1d o..:.:Shop2/J. 7-41 CowperW'h<wtRood, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (ne)(f 10 I!ockon) 
Phone: (02) 9358 l S18cw (02) 93584097 Fox: (02) 9357 463lI 

ttrnilOb-~9,~v.qeI\$1s..~W~6168 
ftn<e(08)9r>277522Fa..(lle)95922065 

HlMSC8IllEJI.5_Po\W:3920~(Q3)!i9507180HU>.(03)!i9501J32 

S127·33lINSIooIlCotnlQUU870 ,..."..,. (01)~153o"fo.o (O71 '~ 1 172' 

AUOTMENl ACCOUNT MAY BE USlO AT ANY Of OUR ounus 

Navy bike ride 
makes history 
T~~dt';c7m ~IsC~~m~;;[~ 
cd an arduous 2.000 ki lome
tre ride from RocL:hamplon 
to Nowra. 

The [cam. which has 
recei\ied IllC5sages of ~up
pon from Queen Elizabeth 
II. the Go\·ernor-Gencral. 
SirWiliiam Deane and the 
Prime Minister, John How
ard. set out from Rock
hampton on Febroary28. 

Mr Howard. who met 
members of the tC3m while 
visiting Nowra. ~id he was 
delighted to endor .. c the 
efTon. 
"Sincecommencingthe~c 

bi·annual charity rides in 
1990. the team ha~ cycled 
5.500 kilometres and raised 
over 3 quarter of 3 million 
dollars." the Prime Minister 
said. 

"This is a ITlQnumental 
efTon. both in terms of \heer 
physical endeavour and in 
the tremendous bencfit, 
they have been able to pass 
on to the supporters 3m] 
centres for children with 
specialnccds 

"To celebrate the new 
millennium. the N3vy Char· 
ity Cycle Team has under· 
taken an even greaterehal. 
lenge - 2.000 kilometres in 
the year 2000. a cycle ride 
from Rockhampton to their 
naval home in Nowra" 

Mr Howard said he 
eneopuragcd al1 Australians 

to suppon the Navy Ch;u:ity 
Cycle Team by contnbutmg 
to its case gencrously 

During the Journey. memo 
bers of the team were 
involved in a program of 
bu~king and fundraising 

T he Navy Cycle Bike 
Ride Team was formed in 
1989 with all per\onncl 
invohed coming from 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 

The ride spoke~man, Ron 
Barker. told N(U)' Neil'S the 
bike ride had grown from 
strength to strength. becom· 
ing e\tahlishcd as the 
biggest fundrai\Cr in RAN 
history 

The amoum mi<.etl on the 
first ride was SI5.500. 
which allo\.\ed the purchas
ing of specialised toys and 
equipment toassi,t in gross 
and fine motor skill~. 

The ride in 1998 raised 
$103.000 and bcnefil\ at 
least 10 charities on the 
eastern seaboard between 
Brisbane 300 N()\IIr:I 

The 1998 ride not only 
rai~eda large sum of money 
but also provided PR within 
the civilian community on a 
significant scale. 

Media exposure lasl year 
was eqimated at approxi· 
mately S6OO.000. 

Bike Ride 2000. held 

over a three·week period. 
produced significant interest 
and i~ likely \0 generate 
advcnising mlue of more 
thanSI million 

Apan from the ride. the 
team organised twO aue
tions.a fun run and an emer· 
geney ~crvlees sWImming 
carnival in Brisbane 

A formal dinner. ~ea l ing 

400, will be held in NO\Hll 
with all proceeds aloo going 
to the cau", of raiSing 
aW3rcnes~ of children with 
special nced~ 

The team is no longer 
restricted to personnel from 
HMAS ALBATROSS 

Mem1:)cr, arc now select· 
cd for tocir public ~peak· 
ing skill~. fundrolising abili· 
ty and kno .... ledge or expo· 
sure 10 children to special 
needs 

This year'S team con!>ist· 
cd of: PO Greg Huppmz: 
LCDR John Reeves; CPO 
Peter Zcek: PO Lee Didie: 
PO Rick Meehan: CPO 
Clem Hiscock.~: WO Cohn 
Greef: PO Andrew Manin: 
CPO Dave Biddle: PO Paul 
Butler: LS Kane Vand
enberg: CPO Adrian Bell· 
ingham: Ron Barker; PO 
Ken Karger and Paddy· [he 
official mascot 

Three of the team memo 
bers. Rick Meehan. Clem 
Hiseocks and Andrew 
Manin took part in the orig· 
inalevent. 

SUBSCRIPTIO FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Cheque" CIC .• 10 be made payable 10: Editorial Commitle" 
Na\y Nc\\s, Locked Bag 12. P)rmom 1009. Au,[ralia 

Enctosed please lind $24 (AuSlralian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor ~Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rales are e)(lra) 

USE BLOCK lElTERS place cross In applICable square 

• A great pass sets up 11i\ IAS IIOBART for . icto r) in the Old Windsor C up. Pic tu re: CI'QI' II Cameron i\ lartin. 

HOBART secures 
Old Windsor Cup 

formal wilh all tcam~ 
playing each OI.her 111 their 
pool 

As usual the early fav
ouri tes for thc competit ion 
were HMAS ALBATROSS 
and HMAS KUlTABUL. 

These team~ confirmed 
their early ravouriti~m and 
started well along with 
Hl\1AS HOBART who ad· 
vanced through the prelimi-

nary rounds with only onc 
defeal 

The semi· finals pitted 
ALBATROSS I again~1 
KUlTABUL I. and KAN
IMBLA 3gainsl HOBART. 

This game had every· 
thing. thri lls and spills alike 

One of the spills occurrcd 
when LCDR '"TafTy" Croc
ker was cleaned up by a 
water tap on the sideline. 

ThlSOpencd up his kncc like 
a hot knife through buller. 

ALBATROSS prol'cd too 
strong in this game winning 
24.12andprogres..~ing tothe 
Cup final 

The second semi final 
saw HOBART and KAN· 
IMBLA fight it out in "the 
bailie of the warships:' 

H M ns WORT dl ., I 1 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE * J'I jJroll )' "lwnWI£( OJ' CREDIT UNION ~ 

HOBA RT pro\cd much 
I?O strong cleaning up a 
tired KANIMBLA 29·0 

The Pbte final was con· 
tc~ted between the tw()\cmi 
fil1alloser~ 

KANIM BLA provcd too 
speedy around the p.1rk and 
o\<erwhelmcd KUlTABUL 
I running out winners 19-
12.thliswinningthe li MAS 
WATSON Plate 

. . .. 
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1bc Old WilKlsor Cup final 
wa~ eonteMed bct\\ecn 
HOBART and ALBATROSS. 

After scven minutc\ the 
scores w<:rc tied 5-5. 

The second half \:I ... 1iQ. 
BARTs ,uperior ~ize and 
\peed take effect and it 
pulled a:-V3y to an exciting 
22· 10 Will 

Thiswinpfovedespcci~l

Iy popular wilh the ~up[X:In· 
ers as this was HMAS 
HOBART's last Rughy 7's 
compelition before their de· 
commissioning. 

HOBART was at sea. 
in\'olvcdin Ihe neel concell
lration period, when its team 
look the Cup 

The efTon of landing the 
team.soth.at it could panici
pate In thlse\ent was well 
re .... arded 
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